Detailed petrographic observations have been coupled with trace element and δ C and fabric changes appear to be directly related to changes in hydrology. The detailed observation of calcite fabrics combined with stable isotope and trace element profiles allowed for the interpretation of the conditions under which the speleothems were deposited. speleothems, stable isotopes, trace elements, calcite fabrics, microstratigraphy
O analyses in order to investigate their dynamics in two Holocene Bosnian speleothems. The potential of this multiproxy approach in providing a means to extract palaeo-environmental information from stalagmites whose stable isotope signals are noisy and without obvious trends has been tested. The studied stalagmites are mostly characterized by columnar microcrystalline fabric. At the sub-millimetre scale of lamination, different microcrystalline columnar sub-types (open and closed) have been detected and classified on the basis of the observed porosity and the crystallite size. The presence of variations in crystallite arrangement at the lamina scale suggests the occurrence of small-scale environmental changes recorded in the studied samples. A positive correlation was found found between Mg concentration, δ 13 C and fabric variations, while a negative correlation relates those parameters with Sr concentration. Both δ 13 C and fabric changes appear to be directly related to changes in hydrology. The detailed observation of calcite fabrics combined with stable isotope and trace element profiles allowed for the interpretation of the conditions under which the speleothems were deposited. speleothems, stable isotopes, trace elements, calcite fabrics, microstratigraphy
INTRODUCTION
Stalagmites are considered excellent continental materials for the study of past climate changes thanks to their formation in a relatively stable environment, protected from erosion and weathering processes, and to the possibility of obtaining precise ages with the U-Th disequilibrium technique. Oxygen and carbon stable isotope ratios are the most commonly used climate and environmental proxies extracted from stalagmites (e.g., McDermott, 2004; Fairchild & Baker, 2012) . The interpretation of the climate signal relies on the assumption that carbonate precipitation and stable isotope fractionation occurred under equilibrium conditions. This condition has been routinely validated with the Hendy test (1971) . However, this test presents some limitations (e.g., Dorale et al., 2002; Spötl & Mangini, 2002; Couchoud, 2008; Dorale & Liu, 2009; Lachniet, 2009 ). In fact, there are cases in which stalagmites apparently affected by disequilibrium fractionation still preserve climate signals (e.g., Dorale & Liu, 2009; Lachniet, 2009; Kennett et al., 2012; Ridley et al., 2015) . In addition, even stalagmites influenced by disequilibrium isotope fractionation, which occurs more frequently than previously thought, can indirectly provide information about climate and environmental changes, as disequilibrium conditions can be triggered by factors related to climate (e.g., Hellstrom et al., 1998; Plagnes et al., 2002; Genty et al., 2006; Lachniet, 2009) .
The fabric of stalagmites (i.e., the shape and arrangement of the calcium carbonate crystals) changes under different physical and hydrochemical conditions, and provides additional information on the environment of formation. This can facilitate the interpretation of the stable isotope signal (e.g Frisia et al., 2000; Couchoud, 2006; Frisia & Borsato, 2010; Mattey et al., 2010; Belli et al., 2013; Riechelmann et al., 2014; Frisia, 2015) . According to Frisia (2015) , the speleothem fabric is a useful, complementary tool to recognise the presence, and evaluate the intensity, of disequilibrium isotopic fractionation. For example, calcite fabric and the δ 13 C signal can constrain interpretations because this isotopic ratio is more responsive to conditions associated with local soil CO 2 production and hydrology. In particular, driprate variations influence the duration of degassing, which can result in enrichment in 13 C in the solution covering the stalagmite (Dreybrodt, 1988; Usdowski & Hoefs, 1990) .
The most recent and comprehensive speleothem calcite fabric classification has been proposed by Frisia (2015) . It reports a methodology for fabric identification and for the sequential coding of fabrics, reflecting, in a hierarchic system, the conditions of precipitation: drip rate, supersaturation, Mg/Ca ratio, and the presence of impurities in the feeding waters.
The coded fabrics can then be plotted along with the other geochemical geochemical parameters on a timeor depth scale of the speleothem.
In this study, we examined two stalagmites found already broken in Mračna Pećina Cave (Bosnia and Herzegovina). We carried out a detailed petrographic study and combined these with trace element and stable isotope measurements to explore the possibility of extracting palaeo-environmental signals from samples that present high-variability (i.e., noisy) stable isotope profiles that apparently lack trends that might be interpretable in terms of past climate changes.
STUDY SITE
Mračna Pećina (also known as Banja Stijena) is a relatively small cave located on the left flank of the narrow valley cut by the Prača River (ca. 45 km East of Sarajevo, Republika Sprska, Bosnia and Herzegovina, Fig. 1 ). The cave was discovered at the beginning of the 20 th century; an artificial entrance and concrete stairs were built between the First and Second World War to allow tourists to access the first chamber (Daneš, 1921) . The artificial entrance is located at 597 m a.s.l., about 20 m above the Prača River, at the foot of a limestone cliff. The natural entrance, now occluded by a rockfall, is located on the north-eastern upper side of the first chamber, not far from the artificial entrance (43°46'20.534" N; 18°53'14.049" E).
The cave has developed at the foot of the Romanija Plateau, which reaches the highest elevation of 1500 m a.s.l. in its western part, while the central and southern parts overlying the cave reach elevations between 800 and 1,000 m a.s.l. The Romanija massif consists of a Triassic succession of basal sandstone followed by massive limestone with ammonites, crinoids, and lenses of dolomite, reef limestone and light grey limestone with megalodonts and dolostone. The Mračna Pećina Cave network develops in the Triassic massive limestone and is characterised by a W-E orientation, coherent with a major thrust line that separates the massive reef limestone from the massive limestone containing ammonites and dolomites. The cave comprises a chamber 10 m wide and up to 6 m high, decorated with stalactites and flowstones, and located close to the entrance. A series of galleries totalling 1,148 m in length occurs on the same principal level, with a total depth with respect to the entrance of 37 m. In the entrance area, a dark coating is ubiquitous on the cave walls, and is probably related to the use of torches during tourist visits at the beginning of the last century.
Nowadays, the surface above the cave is modified due to grazing and timber cutting (Milanolo et al., 2013) . Evidence of human occupation and activities in the area dates back to the Neolithic period (Srejović, 1994) . The plateau is characterised by conifer-dominated woods and pastures, while the valley where the cave entrance is located hosts deciduous vegetation. The present-day climate is temperate, with warm summers and cold and snowy winters. Rainfall is distributed all year round with the absence of a distinct dry season. Annual precipitation in the Sarajevo region reaches 946 ± 160 mm, while mean annual temperature is 11.0 ± 0.7°C (for the time interval 1992-2015; Sarajevo meteorological station, Federal Institute of Hydrometeorology BIH; Fig. 2 ). (Fig. 8) . Red lines indicate hiatuses in BS14 (surfaces 1 and 3). The red dotted line on BS14 (2) and on BS15 (1) indicates possible short hiatuses. On the right, photos of thin sections taken over each of these growth discontinuities, in plane polarised light (PPL) and cross polarised light (XPL).
MATERIALS AND METHODS

The sampled stalagmites
The two stalagmites examined in this study (BS14 and BS15) were found already broken near the main chamber (between 50 and 100 m from the artificial entrance). Although it has not been possible to reconstruct their original position, the presence of a dark coating on their surfaces, similar to the one deposited on the cave walls and other stalagmites in this area, suggests the broken specimens were lying close to their original positions in the cave. They are both characterised by a flat and regular lamination and by a squat shape (BS14: 9 cm tall and average diameter of 7.5 cm; BS15: 10 cm tall and average diameter of 6.5 cm) (Fig. 3) . Preliminary dating was performed with the U/Th method at the University of Melbourne (School of Earth Science). Uranium and thorium were separated from the bulk of the carbonate matrix through a procedure involving the dissolution of the sample and addition of a mixed spike that enables to constrain the yield of the procedure. The uranium and thorium of the spiked samples were extracted by elution through TRU-Spec columns. Ages have been corrected using a ( 230 Th/ 232 Th) i of 0.30 ± 0.20 for BS14 and 0.65 ± 0.19 for BS15, which have been calculated according to the stratigraphic approach described in Hellstrom (2006) . The results show that these stalagmites grew during the later half of the Holocene (from ~ 6 to ~2 ka for BS14 and from 4 to 1 ka for BS15; see Table 1 ).
Stable isotope analyses
Samples for δ 13 C and δ 18 O analyses were drilled along the vertical growth axis at a 1 mm increment. About 2 mg of powder were collected for each sample using a 1 mm diameter drill bit mounted on a MicroProto systems MicroMill 2000. Samples designed for the Hendy test (Hendy, 1971) were drilled every 3 to 5 mm along each of three distinct laminae on each stalagmite using a 0.6 mm diameter drill bit (see sampling tracks in Fig. 3 ).
All carbonate isotope samples were prepared and analysed at the School of Geography, University of Melbourne. For the growth-axis samples, about 0.7 to 0.8 mg of powder were weighed into glass vials, which were purged with helium before sample acidification using 105% H 3 PO 4 at 70°C. The sample CO 2 gas was then carried into an Analytical Precision AP2003 continuous-flow isotope-ratio mass spectrometer using an ultra-high-purity (99.9995%) helium carrier gas. External reproducibility was better than 0.05 and 0.10‰ for C and O, respectively. For the Hendy test samples, about 0.05 to 0.10 mg of calcite powder were weighed and placed in glass vials and analysed on a Nu Instruments Perspective dual-inlet isotope-ratio mass spectrometer. The samples were acidified with 105% H 3 PO 4 at 70°C in a Nu Instruments NuCarb sample preparation unit and the sample gas CO 2 admitted into the ion source under vacuum. External reproducibility was 0.03 and 0.06‰ for C and O, respectively. Sample data from both instruments were normalised to the V-PDB scale using two inhouse calcite standards (a Carrara Marble standard, 'NEW1', and a powdered homogeneous calcite prism of unknown origin, 'NEW12'), both previously calibrated against the international reference standards NBS-18 and NBS-19.
Trace element analyses
Trace element concentrations were analysed continuously along the vertical growth axis of stalagmite BS15 at the School of Earth Sciences (University of Melbourne) by a Helex laser-ablation system, equipped with a customised Resonetics Resolution 193 nm ArF laser system, in conjunction with an Agilent 7700x quadrupole ICP-MS instrument, as described in Woodhead et al. (2007) and Drysdale et al. (2012) . The polished speleothem surface was pre-ablated with a 188-μm-diameter laser spot at an intensity of 10 Hz in order to eliminate surface contamination. A 8 x 140 μm laser slit and a pulse rate of 10 Hz was used for the analysis, which was carried out in a high purity helium atmosphere. One continuous track has been performed at the velocity of 30 μm/s, covering the entire length of stalagmite BS15. In order to compare the data with the isotopic values and conform the statistical analyses, an average value for each element has been calculated at a millimetre interval corresponding to the stable isotope profiles. Correlation coefficients have been calculated between individual trace elements and between the trace element and stable isotope values.
Petrography
Both stalagmites were cut along their vertical growth axis. The two halves were polished and subsequently scanned at high resolution for stratigraphic observation. Two thin sections containing the full length of both stalagmites were made. Petrography was studied on an Olympus BH-2 BHS polarising microscope. Pictures of magnified thin sections were taken with a Leica MC 120 HD camera mounted on the microscope.
Growth discontinuities were identified and calcite textures were recognised and classified following the criteria proposed in Frisia (2015) . At the scale of lamination, calcite crystallite size was inferred on the basis of: 1) the composite crystallite boundary geometries, from which intracrystalline microporosity has been deduced; and 2) intercrystalline porosity features (i.e., pore orientation and geometry and their relative distribution). From this, a sub-classification scheme for the columnar microcrystalline texture was constructed for this case study. Following the hierarchical classification of fabrics proposed by Frisia (2015) , a ranking has been associated with each fabric subtype that expresses a progressive increase of inter-and intra-crystalline porosity within the microcrystalline subtypes, which is related to the presence of impurities directly affecting the crystallite lattice development. In addition, by analogy with the calcite classification proposed in Frisia (2015) , which was considered as a starting point for this specific subdivision, the deposition of the classified textures under increased hydrological stress (i.e., less regular dripping) is inferred, which may also have influenced the stable isotope fractionation of the precipitated calcite.
Statistical analyses used for comparing petrography and geochemical signals
Each petrography class was examined on the basis of calcite stable isotope and trace element composition to investigate the possible presence of geochemical signatures. In order to test whether isotopic variations are associated with petrographic changes, a Kruskall-Wallis test was performed. An isotope-fabric plot (IsoFab) was built according to the method described by Frisia (2015) , calculating the average δ 13 C and δ 18 O values for each fabric and the associated standard deviations. In order to investigate the statistical significance of isotopic differences/ similarities between the petrography groups, multiple comparisons using the Bonferroni correction have been performed (e.g., Dunn, 1961) . Finally, to further investigate the presence of geochemical signatures in the classified petrography groups, discriminant analysis was performed using SPSS IBM software ®, considering first the δ 13 C and δ 18 O composition of petrography classes in stalagmites BS14 and BS15, then δ 13 C, δ 18 O, Sr, and Mg composition (e.g., Green et al., 2008) . Indeed, this particular multivariate analysis allows for the attribution of single individuals to different groups according to chosen variables. These variables are used to construct canonical discriminant functions as a function of which individuals are plotted.
RESULTS
Stable isotope profiles (δ 13 C and δ 18 O) The stable oxygen isotope profiles in both samples do not have any evident long-term trend and are dispersed in the same range of values (BS14 δ 18 O mean value: -8.0 ± 0.4‰; BS15 δ 18 O mean value: -8.1 ± 0.3‰; Fig. 4 ). Conversely, δ
13 C values are much more dispersed in the BS14 record than in BS15 (BS14 δ 13 C mean value: -8.4 ± 1.0‰; BS15 δ 13 C mean value: -9.4 ± 0.4‰). While BS14 shows no evident trend, a long-term trend towards higher δ 13 C values is evident in the upper half of BS15, starting at 40 mm from the top (Fig. 4) .
Stable oxygen and carbon isotope fluctuations show a statistically significant correlation in stalagmite BS14 (r 2 = 0.466), suggesting that calcite precipitation likely occurred under disequilibrium conditions (Hendy, 1971 • BS14 stalagmite: The samples along the lamina at 59 mm from the top (H3 in Fig. 5) show a lateral enrichment of 0.86‰ for δ 13 C and of 0.51‰ for δ 18 O, suggesting significant disequilibrium fractionation. The two laminae sampled at 31.5 and 16.5 mm from the top (H2 and H1 in Fig. 5) show a smaller lateral variation in stable isotope values (0.32‰ and 0.13‰ for δ 13 C and 0.17‰ and 0.26‰ for δ 18 O, respectively) pointing to a lower degree of disequilibrium fractionation in this portion.
• BS15 stalagmite: Variations along the laminae at 79 mm and 32.5 mm from the top are comparable (0.20‰ and 0.16‰ for δ 13 C and 0.17‰ and 0.26‰ for δ 18 O, respectively; H3 and H2 in the possible occurrence of prolonged CO 2 exchange with the cave air related to long residence time of a thin film of fluid at the growing stalagmite surface in this portion of the stalagmite (Dreybrodt & Scholz, 2011; Hansen et al., 2013) .
Trace element concentration in stalagmite BS15
Trace elements were analysed by laser ablation only in stalagmite BS15. However, only the calculated average values at the millimetre scale have been considered for this study (Fig. 6 ). This choice was made to enable consistent comparisons amongst the proxies (i.e., trace elements, petrography and stable isotope profiles).
Correlation coefficients were calculated between each analysed element in order to support graphic observations ( between Sr and Ba, and an antiphase trend between Mg and both Sr and Ba. The trivalent cation Y, the metals Cu and Zn, and the electronegative element P are linked by positive correlations, resulting in common trends. These elements are characterised by strong adsorption behaviour in soils, compared to the solution preference of the divalent cations like Sr and Mg (Borsato et al., 2007 and reference therein) . No correlation is found between Mg and P. However, from the observation of their profiles, it is possible to distinguish a trend towards higher values from about 40 mm from the top (Fig. 6 ). The Mn signal shows little variability and has a long-term trend towards slightly higher values until 28 mm from the top, when it starts decreasing again. Considering Th, even if its concentration is just above the instrument detection limit, it shows a higher frequency of spikes in the upper part of the stalagmite starting ca. 48 mm from its top (Fig. 6 ).
Petrography
The polished sections of both stalagmites appear compact (especially stalagmite BS15) and finely laminated in the central portion, while the flanks are more porous and milky. On the polished sections the presence of composite columnar crystals (sensu Frisia et al., 2000) elongated along the growth direction can be distinguished. Two main "palaeo" surfaces marking the temporary interruption of the stalagmite growth have been identified on the polished surface of stalagmite BS14 (at 15 and 25 mm from the top; 1 & 3 in Fig. 3 ) and one in BS15 (at 18 mm from the top; surface 1 on Fig. 3 ). These surfaces have been recognised also in thin section as sharp interruptions of crystal growth 
marked by visible crystal terminations associated with brown, dense surfaces coating crystal tips, especially in stalagmite BS14. Several other similar surfaces, presenting a sharp contact with the underlying laminae, are visible under the microscope only and possibly represent short-term hiatuses (e.g., a surface observed at 18 mm from the top in BS14 presents evidence of crystal-growth competition, demonstrating the presence of a growth interruption; surface 2 in Fig. 3) .
In thin section, the textures observed on the polished stalagmite surfaces result mainly in large, columnar, microcrystalline, composite crystals, with the exception of dendritic calcite in a few areas. These composite crystals consist of aggregates stacked with their c-axes oriented parallel to the vertical growth axis of the whole stalagmite, which may show mismatched stacking relative to the vertical growth direction in the upper portion of the stalagmite. The crystallites forming these composite crystals show optical continuity under polarised light. Relatively irregular vertical limits, which alternate with interfingered portions, characterise the composite crystals. This feature suggests subtle transitions to zones of higher proportion of impurities favouring the formation of crystal defects, resulting in high, intracrystalline microporosity (Frisia, 2015; Fig. 7) . Brownish lamination related to periodic input of detrital/colloidal particulates is visible in both stalagmites (cf. Frisia et al., 2000) .
The following detailed classification of fabrics from our samples is a subdivision of the columnar microcrystalline fabric, based on the observed porosity and composite crystal boundaries, from which crystallite size at the laminae scale was inferred (Fig. 8): 1) Highly compact and translucent laminae consisting of welded crystallites, suggesting negligible presence of particulate and/or foreign ions that would create lattice deformation or occlude growth sites. This fabric subtype has here been classified as compact columnar microcrystalline calcite (Ccm, Fig. 8a ). Laminae formed by this fabric are bound by "wavy" brownish surfaces, corresponding to flattened calcite crystal terminations and to cavities in the below compact carbonate lamina (Supplemental Fig. S1 ).
2) Some groups of laminae differentiate from the previous fabric (Ccm) by the occurrence of linear intercrystalline porosity. The boundaries between the composite crystals are irregular, suggesting that foreign ions or particulates occluded growth sites. Overall, the laminae appear milkier than in Ccm, and, under the optical microscope, show the presence of colloid-rich brown laminae with similar features as in Ccm. This fabric subtype has been classified as open columnar microcrystalline calcite (Ocm, Fig. 8b ). 3) Another fabric, observed only in the younger portion of stalagmite BS14, is characterised by elongated aggregates of crystallites (Fig. 8c) . The composite crystal boundaries range from straight to interfingered. This is possibly related to a different content in particulate. This fabric is very similar to the elongated columnar calcite (sensu Frisia, 2015) , which occurs under relatively high (> 0.3) Mg/Ca ratio of parent drip water associated with relatively fast dripping; when this fabric is associated with micrite and lateral overgrowth, diagenesis may have occurred (Frisia, 2015) . However, the elongated appearance in this case is given by the succession of vertically oriented pores, which, in turn, are characterised by irregular boundaries preventing the identification of size and geometry of single crystallites. This suggests the presence of foreign particles favouring the formation of crystal defects, which are reflected in the observed irregular shapes (Frisia, 2015) . Thus, this fabric has been referred to as elongated microcrystalline calcite (Ecm; Fig. 8c ). 4) Some sets of laminae consist of microcrystalline fabric, crossed by narrow, vertically oriented linear porosities and composite crystals with irregular boundaries similar to those illustrated by Frisia et al. (2000) . Thus, the fabric has been classified as porous microcrystalline calcite (Pcm; Fig. 8d ). It differentiates from Ocm by the presence of a less regular intercrystalline linear porosity and a higher intracrystalline porosity inferred from the more irregular boundaries of the composite crystals. As for Ocm, some intervals attributed to the porous microcrystalline subtype contain brownish laminae, testifying the input of colloidal particulates, which, in this specific fabric, must have efficiently occluded growth sites. 5) The last columnar microcrystalline subtype identified in the Bosnian stalagmites is most common in the younger portion of BS15, and rare in BS14. The composite crystals show irregular boundaries more pronounced than in Pcm, but absent, or rare, elongated porosities. This fabric has thus been classified as stricto sensu microcrystalline calcite (SScm; Fig. 8e ). 6) The only non-columnar fabric identified in the stalagmites is dendritic (D), as described in Frisia et al. (2000) , Couchoud (2006) , Banks et al. (2010) and Frisia (2015) . It can be observed on the flanks of both stalagmites and in the upper part of BS14 (Fig. 8f) . The dendritic fabric is characterised by crystals that are not elongated along the growth axis of the stalagmites, and the composite crystals form branching assemblages, with a 60° angle. The brownish lamination cited above, which is believed to be related to periodic input of colloidal/ detrital particulate, has not been considered for this classification, but has been treated separately, assigning the value 0 to the pattern lacking the brownish lamination and the value 1 to the laminated one. This feature and the fabric subtypes are then represented as a function of distance from the stalagmite top, in profiles that can be compared with the geochemical data to discuss hydrological changes (Fig. 4) .
Statistical approach used to couple petrography and geochemical signals
According to the statistical approach described in the methods section, the classified petrography groups present a different and specific δ 13 C and δ 18 O composition (Kruskal-Wallis test; Table 3 ). In particular, the IsoFab plot highlighted progressively higher isotopic values from Ccm to D (Fig. 9) . The multiple tests between the groups display a statistically different δ 13 C composition of petrography classes and a less marked δ 18 O signature (Table 4 and Fig. 9 ). According to discriminant analyses, 47% (stalagmite BS14) and 55% (stalagmite BS15) can be well classified into their petrography group based on their stable isotope composition: the graphic representation displays the presence of distinct isotopic composition for each petrography group (Fig. 10) . The discriminant analyses performed considering 4 variables (δ 13 C, δ 18 O, Mg, and Sr) on stalagmite BS15 petrography, results in a good distinction of the different petrography groups (67.7% of samples well classified; Fig. 10 ).
DISCUSSION
Trace element variations in stalagmite BS15
The trace element composition of speleothems is related largely to hydrochemical processes in the unsaturated zone overlying the cave (i.e., Roberts et al., 1998; Huang & Fairchild, 2001; Fairchild et al, 2006; Borsato et al., 2007; Fairchild & Treble, 2009) . Variations in calcite trace element concentration thus provide information on water-rock interaction, which relates to climate (Fairchild & Treble, 2009 ). In addition, the type and density of vegetation cover, which can be either related to climate or human activities, can influence trace element variation (Borsato et al., 2007) . The understanding of the mechanisms responsible for their fluctuations in a given cave site is crucial for a correct interpretation of the trace element environmental significance.
In the studied stalagmite, a negative correlation appears between Sr and Mg at a millimetre scale ( Fig. 11; Table 2 ). This opposed behaviour, also observed by Roberts et al. (1998) and Treble et al. (2013) would exclude the occurrence of prolonged and intense dry periods, causing relevant phases of prior calcite precipitation (PCP), at least at a decadal time scale. This phenomenon, in fact, would be reflected in a positive correlation of both trace elements (Fairchild & Treble, 2009 time: drier conditions induce longer residence times and allow for selective leaching of Mg from soil or host rock, when the host rock is dolomite or Mg-bearing carbonate/metamorphic/igneous rock (Plummer, 1977; Fairchild et al., 2000) . Sr can be related to calcite precipitation rate, where higher concentrations would indicate faster speleothem growth (Huang & Fairchild, 2001 ). Thus, the antiphased variations of both elements in the studied stalagmite may be related to differential weathering of limestone and dolomite/Mg-bearing carbonate bedrock as a result of groundwater residence time (e.g., Huang et al., 2001) . Their trends could thus be explained as the result of hydrological processes: the alternation of relatively dry periods characterised by longer groundwater residence time and wetter periods, with a faster aquifer transmission and, possibly, higher growth rates (cf. Treble et al., 2013) . P concentration in speleothems is commonly interpreted as being related to vegetation die-back or microbial mats (Huang et al., 2001; Treble et al., 2005; Borsato et al., 2007; Fairchild and Treble, 2009 ). The mobility of P in soils is higher at a pH between 4 and 6 (Giesler et al., 2005) , conditions that usually occur in summer (Sartori et al., 2005) . However, P is commonly re-adsorbed by the loweralkaline soil layer, maintaining its mobility only in presence of extremely rapid infiltration, as witnessed by its positive correlation with Y, Zn and Cu (e.g., Borsato et al., 2007) . Given that plants consume P during their growing period, and that autumn is one of the wettest periods, its mobilisation should mainly occur during this season, when vegetation becomes dormant in temperate climates (Frisia, often results in a brownish coating at stalagmite tips that can act as a growth inhibitor. The hypothesis of autumnal flushing of P is further supported by its negative correlation with Sr (r = -0.58; p < 0.001, Table 2 ), since Sr is usually incorporated into stalagmite calcite lattice during period of high growth rate (Huang & Fairchild, 2001 in this portion of the stalagmite is likely related to a higher detritus load in the parent drip water.
Stable isotope variability in stalagmites BS14 and BS15 and comparison with trace element profiles in stalagmite BS15
In stalagmite BS15, the δ 18 O and δ 13 C profiles present similar trends at the centennial scale more visible in its upper half (Fig. 4) . Considering the Mg-Sr negative correlation described earlier, the occurrence of prior calcite precipitation (PCP) is excluded as a possible factor for such a long δ 13 C and δ 18 O covariation. In stalagmite BS14, covariation of the two stable isotope ratios is observed (Fig. 4) . According to Hendy (1971) , covariation along the growth axis is one of the indicators of calcite deposition under disequilibrium conditions. However, several other authors recognised the role played by climate fluctuations in causing covariation of δ 13 C and δ 18 O (i.e., vegetation changes associated with climate changes; Cerling, 1984; Dorale et al., 1992; . Considering the temperature-dependent fractionation factor (between ~0.37 and 0.17‰/°C) of the stable isotope composition of precipitation in the Balkans (Vreča et al., 2006) , the δ 18 O variation observed in BS15 and BS14 would indicate an average temperature fluctuation of at least ±10°C during the last 5 ka, if calcite precipitated under equilibrium conditions. This is unrealistic for the Holocene. Moreover, the Hendy test was performed on three laminae in both stalagmites to test the conditions of precipitation. It indicates the presence of clear isotope fractionation on lamina H3 of stalagmite BS14, while the remaining laminae tested in BS14 and BS15 display lower stable isotope variations (Fig. 6) . However, the asymmetric lateral enrichment of isotope composition observed in these laminae is also inconsistent with calcite precipitated under equilibrium conditions along a single lamina. Thus, it is likely that the thinness of single laminae did not allow a sufficient sampling resolution resulting in isotopic values biased by cross-contamination. Thus, disequilibrium conditions have been clearly identified only in lamina H3 of stalagmite BS14. Although isotopic fractionation cannot be evaluated with reliability by the Hendy test, a palaeo-environmental signal may still be recorded if disequilibrium fractionation (which results of environmental forcing) and environmental changes act in the same direction on the isotopic ratios.
The relation between CO 2 dynamics and speleothem calcite stable isotope ratios has been widely investigated. CO 2 loss to the cave atmosphere is a fast process that is already well underway by the time the water drop hits the stalagmite surface (Dreybrodt, 2011) . However, when calcite starts precipitating, CO 2 is produced and released to the cave atmosphere. When this process occurs from a thin film of fluid, it causes 13 C and 18 O enrichment of the DIC (dissolved inorganic carbon) in the solution. While the increase of δ 13 C is an irreversible process, δ 18 O ratios can return to equilibrium values through slow isotopic exchange with water in the hydratation/dehydratation processes of CO 2 (Affek & Zaarur, 2014) . However, this re-equilibration is an extremely slow process. Dreybrodt & Scholz (2011) and Hansen et al. (2013) demonstrated how the rate of outgassing is related to the thickness of the water film on speleothems, preventing complete δ 18 O DIC re-equilibration in thin water films. Considering that the occurrence of disequilibrium conditions in DIC isotope ratios is recorded in the precipitating calcite, speleothems forming from thin films of fluid, which are the result of long drip intervals, may experience enriched δ 13 C and δ 18 O values (Mühlinghaus et al., 2007; Riechelmann et al., 2013; Caddeo et al., 2015) . Thus, the large fluctuations of δ 13 C and δ 18 O observed in both stalagmites (especially BS14) suggest a probable influence of variations in water-film thickness on both isotope ratios, with 13 C and 18 O enrichments during periods of low drip rates, reflecting more arid conditions.
To better interpret the dynamics behind stable isotope variations, trace elements and δ 13 C profiles in stalagmite BS15 were compared. There is a strong (r = 0.72 p <0.001) positive correlation between δ 13 C and Mg profiles in BS15 ( Fig. 11 ; Table 2 ). Considering the Mg interpretation, as related to precipitation patterns, its covariation with δ 13 C suggests that the latter is a hydrological proxy in this case, where higher values are indicative of drier periods.
Petrography variations and their relation to environmental changes Chemical and physical parameters influencing fabric variation
The dimension of the crystallites forming the identified composite crystals has not been disentangled at the optical microscope level, suggesting the presence of extremely small calcite crystallites arranged in optical continuity within the crystal aggregates to which they belong. This general structure can be referred to as columnar microcrystalline (Frisia et al., 2000; Frisia & Borsato, 2010; Frisia 2015) . According to Frisia (2015) , this fabric can be found in temperate regions characterised by seasonal contrast in temperature, precipitation and vegetation activity. The presence of brown laminae, which is believed to be related to organic matter flushing following vegetation dieback (mainly during autumn at mid-latitudes, Frisia et al., 2000) , suggests seasonal changes of water discharge. Although the Sarajevo area is not currently affected by a strong seasonality of precipitation, the significant seasonal temperature contrast must play an important role on evapotranspiration, and thus water balance and year-round variations in drip rate, especially when summer periods are synchronous with relatively low precipitation (Fig. 2) .
Present-day monitoring of drip sites in the area where the stalagmites were found shows a strong connection with the external environment (Chiarini et al., unpublished data) . In particular, higher discharge is found during late autumn to early spring precipitation, while low-to-absent dripping occurs in summer. Therefore, calcite fabric alternation is likely reflecting changes in drip water saturation and drip rate, which are related to environmental changes during the second half of the Holocene in the study area.
Stable isotope profiles and trace elements were compared with petrographic changes in order to better understand the factors involved in crystallite changes. Similar trends between fabric-class variations and δ 13 C are visible in both profiles, suggesting the presence of a common factor driving changes in both parameters (i.e., increased calcite porosity and calcite δ 13 C; Fig. 4 and 9) . Kruskal-Wallis and multiple tests associated with the Bonferroni correction confirmed the presence of a strong link between δ 13 C and fabric sub-types which associates progressively higher isotope ratios with the more porous and impurityrich fabrics; a similar but markedly weaker trend affects the petrography classes δ 18 O composition with progressively higher values from Ccm to Sscm and D (Fig. 9) .
Considering the interpretation of δ 13 C as a hydrologic proxy, the formation of a particular calcite texture under progressively increased hydrological stress is clear. Petrographic changes induced by variations in drip rate were first reported by Kendall & Broughton (1978) , then subsequently by Frisia et al. (2000) and Frisia & Borsato (2010) ; Mühlinghaus et al. (2007) also found that δ 13 C values in speleothem calcite vary with the drip interval. However, this cannot be considered the sole factor triggering changes in calcite stable isotope composition.
The positive correlation between Mg and δ 13 C, and their negative correlation with Sr, in stalagmite BS15 suggests a possible trace element signature for each petrography class, which was highlighted by the discriminant analyses performed using δ 13 C, δ 18 O, Mg, and Sr as variables ( Fig. 10 and 11) . Riechelmann et al. (2014) described the role of Mg in triggering petrographic changes: the Mg content, which is related to hydrology, likely contributed to the fabric variations in the studied stalagmites contributing in the formation of crystallites presenting a higher density of defect sites.
Another factor that could influence calcite fabric and δ 13 C changes is the mean annual temperature, which causes changes in the vegetation cover and, consequently, in soil CO 2 production. However, the studied stalagmites did not grow over periods long enough to experience significant temperature or climate-driven vegetation changes. Thus, it is more plausible to consider hydrological variations as the major factor triggering both δ 13 C and fabric changes, while the impact on seasonality changes in temperature could have played an indirect role in aquifer recharge via evapotranspiration. Over the long term, a marginal role of vegetation cover in influencing δ 13 C ratios cannot be excluded, as these stable isotope variations are not fully explained by hydrological changes in the studied stalagmite. In particular, in BS15 stalagmite, the uppermost 40 mm show more numerous Th peaks, suggesting increased soil erosion possibly related to anthropic activities on the overlying plateau. The same portion does not display brown lamination, indicating the absence of flushing events and possibly a relatively regular input of detritus load (Fig. 4) .
Palaeo-environmental information recorded by calcite fabrics
It was demonstrated that drip interval played a fundamental role in the type of calcite fabric of the studied stalagmites, and that the Mg concentration in drip water possibly influenced fabric development: a longer drip interval caused the calcite δ 13 C ratios to increase, which corresponds to lower Sr and higher Mg concentration in stalagmite calcite, also resulting in higher defects and smaller-dimension of the calcite crystallites.
At the more detailed level, groups of laminae formed by compact columnar microcrystalline (Ccm) calcite are those characterised by the highest Sr and lowest Mg content. These laminae are separated by wavy brown surfaces, which show evidence of local dissolution of the underlying crystal tips and joints, suggesting flushing events carrying colloids (Supplemental Fig. S1 ). The presence of flattened calcite crystal terminations and cavities within the compact carbonate lamina below the brownish lamination suggest local (at stalagmite tip), organicmatter oxidation following flushing events (organic colloids from the soil zone), which created an acidic environment leading to very localized dissolution (Frisia, 1996) . This pattern can be related to a wet season followed by a relatively dry period, before a strong infiltration event (in autumn) causing a massive flushing of organic matter. These conditions are found in Mediterranean-like climate, which is now present in the coastal area of the Balkans (Vreča et al., 2006) .
The open columnar microcrystalline fabric (Ocm) is instead characterised by increased porosity, which suggests a less-regular crystallite stacking related to an increased amount of foreign particles/colloids. These particles may have caused higher crystal defects, possibly inducing a smaller crystallite size. Brown surfaces, where present, are less sharp than in the previous sub-pattern and contain less evidence of dissolution features, suggesting the occurrence of weaker infiltration events. If compared to the Ccm fabric, a slower growth rate can be inferred from the lower Sr content. The slightly higher Mg content suggests instead the presence of marginally drier conditions during its formation. The δ
18 O values detected in the IsoFab plot between Ocm and Ccm are comparable and indicate the absence of strong differences in the water film on the tip of the stalagmites. However, slightly drier conditions may have translated into more irregular dripping, triggering the precipitation of this fabric.
The elongated columnar microcrystalline (Ecm) fabric has only been found in the younger portion of stalagmite BS14, followed by dendritic fabric at the very top of the stalagmite. Its formation possibly occurred under conditions similar to the ones that prevailed during deposition of elongated columnar calcite associated with the influence of impurities (Frisia, 2015) . An increasing supply of foreign particles is thought to have caused the higher density of crystal defects, and thus the increased porosity. Its δ 13 C and δ 18 O values are higher when compared to Ocm and Ccm, suggesting its formation under thin films of fluid related to a generally drier climate. The porous columnar microcrystalline (Pcm) calcite, observed in both stalagmites, coincides with higher δ 13 C and δ 18 O values when compared to the Ocm, but with similar values when compared to the Ecm. This fabric is also characterised by lower Sr and higher Mg content, indicating, respectively, slower growth rate and drier conditions. Increased summer temperature may have played a role together with increased aridity causing further irregularities in drip rate.
Finally, the stricto sensu microcrystalline (SScm) fabric and the dendritic fabric mainly occur, respectively, in the upper 18 mm of stalagmite BS15 and in the upper 3 mm of stalagmite BS14. The first is associated with higher δ 13 C values but δ 18 O values are comparable to those of Pcm. Brown laminae are faint or absent, suggesting the lack of major flushing events and/or lower soil and vegetation activity. The presence of dendritic calcite at the top of BS14, associated with isotopic values comparable to the SScm of the same stalagmite, would also indicate the presence of generally drier conditions (McDermott et al., 1999; Frisia, 2000) . The presence of SScm in BS15 would also be in agreement with a less dense vegetation cover on the overlying plateau. In addition, a black layer preserved in both stalagmites close to their top is likely due to a soot coating. It indicates a likely human frequentation of the cave at this time, and thus settlements in the area.
CONCLUSIONS
In this study, we analysed two Bosnian speleothems using a multiproxy approach and applying the petrography micrologging method proposed in Frisia (2015) to extract robust environmental interpretations. Comparison of stable isotopes, micro-petrography and trace elements has allowed us to identify hydrological changes as the main forcing parameter.
Petrography micrologging of these stalagmites was found to be a useful tool. Its employment is strongly encouraged when calcite precipitation under disequilibrium conditions is suspected. Indeed, this method can represent a powerful instrument for the detection and interpretation of palaeoenvironmental signals in speleothems where stable isotope fractionation under disequilibrium conditions cannot be ruled out. Petrography also helps to better understand the conditions of precipitation. However, calcite pattern variations can be subtle, and are not always readily resolved; sub-type classifications may have to be defined for specific samples. Comparison with other speleothem proxies is always necessary in order to refine the interpretations.
Finally, as petrography becomes more widely used in speleothem research, it will be necessary to ensure consistency in nomenclature, and to avoid the multiplication and redundancies of sub-classification and terminologies. Accordingly, the development of a working group would be highly desirable, facilitated via workshops and an online discussion platform, including a petrographic database.
